Summer 2017 ~ Multi Sports Activity Camp

WHEN: Monday 3rd July - Friday 4th August 2017  
TIME: 9.00am - 4.00pm

WHO CAN COME ALONG? Primary 1-7 pupils (2016/2017)  
COST: £90.00 per week

Five full weeks of sport lies ahead during the summer of ‘17. For the whole of July and start of August our Multi Sports camps will run along with our ‘Sunrise’ and ‘Extra Time’ clubs which are available for anyone requiring an earlier drop off (from 8am) and / or later collection time (up to 5pm).

Our philosophy is to put an emphasis on FUN with the chance to participate in sports and activities in a friendly, safe environment. Each day consists of 6 sport sessions ranging from team games, individual sports and body management activities.

Our fully qualified sports coaches and teachers will ensure your child has the best time and gains the most out of the week as possible, hopefully trying sports that they may never have played before!

Please complete the form overleaf and return with payment FAO of Mr C Webb at Mayfield Sports Centre. Once your form has been processed a confirmation letter will be sent out along with any further information required for the camp.

BOOKING FORM

Name……………………………….
Date of Birth……………… School Year……………………
Parent / Guardian………………………………
Address……………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………..
Post Code………………………………
Contact Telephone Number…………………………
Contact Email………………………………

MEDICAL DATA

Please detail any medical conditions, including allergies which your child has:

………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………….

Please detail any medication that your child may require to self administer:

………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………....

NOTE:
If your child requires to carry an EpiPen in case of anaphylactic shock, you must detail this in the above spaces and meet the coach on Day 1 of camp.

It is the responsibility of the Parent / Guardian to ensure the safe drop off and collection of children at all Sport Activities in accordance with designated times. Please note, children will not be permitted to leave the camp unattended and we operate a sign in / sign out policy.

Please use one form per person.

Parent Name:………………………………………….Signature:……………………………………
Sports Camp - £90.00 per week

Please indicate which weeks you wish to attend

☐ Wk. 1 (3 - 7 July)
☐ Wk. 2 (10 - 14 July)
☐ Wk. 3 (17 - 21 July)
☐ Wk. 4 (24 - 28 July)
☐ Wk. 5 (31 July - 4 August)

Camp Total - £____________

Sunrise & Extra Time - £1.50 per session

Please circling below any additional sessions required.

Wk. 1 Mon S ET Tues S ET Wed S ET Thurs S ET Fri S ET
Wk. 2 Mon S ET Tues S ET Wed S ET Thurs S ET Fri S ET
Wk. 3 Mon S ET Tues S ET Wed S ET Thurs S ET Fri S ET
Wk. 4 Mon S ET Tues S ET Wed S ET Thurs S ET Fri S ET
Wk. 5 Mon S ET Tues S ET Wed S ET Thurs S ET Fri S ET

Extra Clubs Total - £____________

Total - £____________

Sports Camp T-Shirt - please indicate T-Shirt size (please circle)

Age 5-6  7-8  9-11  12-13
(chest 26/28”  30”  32/34”  34/36”)

Payment can be made by one of the following methods.

1. Cash
2. Cheque (made payable to HIGH SCHOOL OF DUNDEE)
3. Child Care Voucher - please call school bursary to arrange payment by voucher
4. Bank Transfer - please use the details below to send money by bank transfer and call school bursary on 01382 202921 to inform of payment via bank transfer.

Sort Code 83-50-00  Account Number 00635083

Please use reference: SPORTS CAMP – CHILD’S NAME